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ton’s own voice, gayly. and then toe UOOID CATARRH REM.DIES USELESS ' may make * - fourth or even fifth re-
acor was punned further open, and IIAll V If# I ICV*. IlilfCD All nr Joinder. Lut all the time the axiom
hiauces hvrseii erne veil joyously, WWLI lftLIEVk”*Tl£vCK uUHl that 3 plus 3 cannot equal 3 plus 5

Mue clot h from shoul ’or to They go direct to the stomach ha va C,onfron/S her- She ma> lavish her
±£rir""“= “•ss.zrjssrjit F"rr*r;‘rs"s 

•*» nr.is, &aK. yuMrs'^zs 7-S-S",s;fn;s as 

B s w•ssamsssm £,K®vfAr=ïB"Ü . , essential as Catarrhozone In breath Capture,of Vcrdun wou,d Prove illus-
flr„n gracious, Frances.” cried Mil- lug It. you send the richest pine bal- ?« wouId pr°hahly turn out tb
d5?: "ho rouid have expected you?" same right to the seat of thedisease barrc,n’ in tbe largo strategic
im'îfy dear’ ,sald Lady Caroline, “I Irritating phlegm is cleared out Ü“h poll«lcal sense, as was the occu-
am so very glad to see you. You have hoarseness, coughing and hacking nré p?«i°" rf Poland of the overrunning
wanteiUyouatande ^ we mps« ®ured' a permaneut ^e8 tor °f
wanted you, and were beginning to 1 catarrh, nothing equals Catarrhozone
isVtoat ™ m0at “evere‘y- “Ut how Get it today, but beware of dangerous 
four ., . y°? are here? I fancied 1 substitutes meant to deceive you ,or
to come." JO“ Sttiely for a month j genuine Catarrhozone. All dealers sen
pia ned ' y s9Uarrfled’ as a8"11-" ex- two months*' 'treatment, coste^Too^

__________________________ IX’IMSSSS’! -**
gieen ottoman. : aiaieu by mutual consent, winen was

“ thmk L«0’’’ returned Sir George, « great relict tor ail par.. , concerned |||||H
with tile air of a man who feels con- Fs<1" nt Sylverton Park, was the most l, eaunot ui.nit wuy nti ^«.s me down
siderably relieved at having found Intimate l'ricnd that tiie Trevaniuns tbere t0 hts musty out urunge—as no
another person to agree with him in Possessed. Sho was . out Mildred's j Pera‘Sts in doing once a year reguiar-
iiis most cherished opinion; “I am huigl’t, and was not a.iegether unlike I l.y as H aiwavs ends in tne same way.
glad of that. Ho seems to me quite *bat young lady in respect cf features, ; ùve are at naggers-drawn now but, 11 f T T I H H i I >y j f| ^ i *
toe thing, and very much to be liked." ,,hotUi-'1' differing widely trom nor ! ,, a you. 1 «man get a long auecuon- New York Tribune v
As lie spoke lie came from his own bcth in expression and general demon- i mv«auou from c.m, if ue is anve. tvs-, ,ho „ ... . ! ’ „ „
into his wife's room, and, finding ner ?or' SIlc had handsome eyes and fair j J‘ "> ume CLXt year precisely. I sup- man attack el, beh.nd the Ger-
aione, continued the brushing of his l,rown hdir- a good-humored mouth. ! lee,s “‘at a downright good itarv oner»ton ' . e T V ,. 5 lt a mil"
hair at her glass. and a beautiful manner of lioid.ug ! “‘owmg-up, such as lie geis trom me, nureiv mmtarv undertake™ with a

Lady Caroline sat before the fire in le;,svl1' sbe "as «mici-wlttexl, clever, !t p«ne“c-ai to ms cousutuion—some- demonstration*inZnT'u ' „ ,°r f, ita
her flannel dressing-gown, and warm- a“d affectionate, could talk a good 1 a tome, or a uouene bmu— i„?,,™l „ i ‘“«ended primarily to
cd her feet meditatively. ?*» of slang without appearing in the “d ““ ls “e continues his oh- ‘S M ? “u«£do, Germany

"He is quite everythin- a young ' 1,'asl v“>Sar, and was ratuc. last and Su”ate ““’PitaUty? , and t?**ea*lb*n ,the Io^ of Gcr-
fellow should be.” Sir George went on il,dePendent according to the usual child a“‘ ‘*t''a'd •>“>“ are a terrible “eace’ KUments iu favor ot an earl>"
presently—“handsome clever and - ru,ea lald d >w» for the proper guid- „ , d’ laughed Lad> Caroline; "but I 1 n--„™ .
agreeable”—he was ’ coin- in ante of young women. am sutfiu.eauy nucrested in vour re- lhC strlet,y military point of and opening in the coastline
"rich." but stopped himse nn tic ' «ho had not aiwavs been ,viresv of oTvou *“ manner of’excu^ mareriaihTnrovc°,V'cdUn WOU,d 

"If it were not for too cotton!™ igh- ^«rton Park. Some years ba,^ Monday' rngit"""1 Zn ^ «on^^îic"7e rer°n
ed La<iy Caroline lerton^.e Ci,eoftr-v Svl f^nda we have staying whh us "S°Be break thp «real French J^lienî wh?ch The commande'' of the destroyer

imind as not lllcssed wlt!l a atrong ‘“J.. tlJ® ldo1 ot ,lia father s lie- rt “Oh, yes—papa was^tiiing me of has stretched since September 1914 in a very unamiabie mood, and

sk.- «surs-uy? sxxsszsth sr5 ”• ;-r - »» »first idea formed. The Youuges mi-ht iter; but he bad broken his neck when “lhey are cotton merci, .. of a half circle from Krnhanl lû* e?Pîy"ïanded to be Sibed at by the
be everything most charming, but i J’,ut ‘‘“hGng one winter morning, and ! fricna/of papa s and of no 'fâmdv MeUEe north of th™ French ‘fortress* Îh™"’ wno was evidently, 1 gather-^•snsywÆs: -r ff ! snsftàSEffs s ■«««*ISfH H«Hlvr=~T «s

“itrir: ro<-aSH&w;r

« Æ&Z&rgBrandJUltC rUllt' to°- b a man to bo : ^"«S spîlîta were buri-d^“iS "ot look shocked, Mildred, because I At SL Mlhiel the Germans drove Dutch tramp ifove in Zht waUG ing
me accordingly, and the fond ™?C1td„f0rey<w1 ,bpcauae bis great- Fiat held his hind«ome"bov whim the t!m m”*1 'm <lulîti.eay and festive at jafe in 1914, a long, thin wedge into along westward at thc^ate o' e’-ht
mother could never retrain from show- erandfatlier dabbled in trade? Money once loved music of the brandi w!îc within K^s6a being ln comP“ny tbe French line. At the tip of this knots, and the skipper decided ta'in- 
lng off this private Adonis to her ”iakes P'.f man in thcse days. The l ack uno l ton frosty air now'«n»mi of who cannot remind me w«lge they hold the banks of the terview her tor news. But he learned
frl“>ds- , yming feliow, from his appearance, ei in toe old men’s care Ukn ,h° m wha41s dSa 4“ bi«b and position. Meuse. But they are cramped into nothing, and found the ship’s papers

W n in Mabel had gone Denzil drop- mlgbt bo of r°)’al blood—and I hear in- 1-nell of fu»* b° tb'-7 a? Dame Deveril has it. Being } an uncomfortably narrow space by in perfect order. Still he hesitated to
ped duck again into his former piaee '!3ut It wasn’t his great-grandfather been 1, lib/desolation he turnnd'tn to nl'/mv fri° ’̂ir î’1®^ cannot be up the French forces holding the south- leave her; he had an intuition to/t
by her mother, and tried mamully not tb?,r wealth is fabulous." lhe onlv other or' af,re li a î i. I me» 1 .frl„Khtr.ul crimea and misde- prn curve of the Verdun salient and something was wrong, and ordered a
to giance m tne direction wnero M,i- —it was his father, dearest," corrected love -the child Fi^neeTVh * 1 t<? ! rf»ie^ JU,tl yet',,,y?U know: and iK> otbcr French forces stretching east Party ot men to search her The ves-
™°lmg®<? i,SUesMy amoug ber Fady baronne; and after timt trueii^ teen, Î not niiLt” at'tovst hn, dv Lm l 'trmhL"'111,^ grac,hoas to me from below St. Mlhiel to a pointT sel was loaded with barrel» of dl£cushions. Lady Caroline, nice a.l there ensued a pause. rememhered rlnrimi h', r ‘i' h.1 b l> ““V* 1 i *8*1 ,.tho laughter and retcly south of Metz. Pressure on Produce; nothing incriminating was
uZTTkS], ^,dUie-aged’ amm.no Sir George gave up ill-using l,k istcnce to iler !lc clirig and laiiVcd Yongl ’ Jn“t to^-'”*™ ‘ yOUn6 i ‘ds ,»e™an "edge would he relieved discovered, and the Dutchman began
women, liked Aung men extremeiy head, and, coming over to the fire upon lie- all tlm reUi.mm!/„rr„ , d “cnf’ JO?" muJL".. . . , and the German line would be advan- *° set impatient at the delay

the youngerÂhe better, in tact, as drew a chair near to his wife’s and’ I that «1:11 liiei! rfin.:inma affection Oh, >«,, Mildred answered, with a tageously straightened and shortened And tben the unforeseen happened 
then she coulAnter into sue., sun- fell into a contempt tram- of ' wv4 Co!îd or rem cn«n ™i NhCt'"ns of her pretty uncivil shoulders. If the French should be obligé to I» restoring the cargo on" of toe taré
jects as coi.egMroubles wnn them, mind which lasted, by the little chin/ 1 wito'wdth he? w-is to lviv^/nï~U' there plato,jr tllat she wished retire from Verdun and take up new reU aliPPed. and, assisted by a very
rde„aUa™r m«ai,et;„"H? wol.-who knows-perhaps he 4ba fo^hu'ik^^sS/d "Z'Z
onT/y\er,own^^byd0tned'«o"n1 wUi^t toe"^"* T' i *'aM s/lvlion j me/’ X“ on f Mis^Bylrerton; op^ÜT Urn Capture "o^V^^r Pmv/d to'he ‘tighn'ypac^anT""**

™.feeon6SUto% «t cT- a“24ntiv ^ ^ ^ I «7^»^ -? V-'two toe ^"i'c" 'Z* Æ in

fidence both their; numerous pecadil- Lv ,,nlv ’ , the last ot tlie " p c,larnnnK. What was more | f ^.s_,long before tliis. Which of them Prince’s armies to clear this rpetimi and the contents were the c ime- -
loes and their love affairs. j had **?**• ■ ,hls 'vas* perhaps, the gravest ** appealing to I^uly Caroline. of the Meuse The BrUis made , tias and tins of petrol The comm ami"

This was agreeable enough to I^ady UrîSi hhSS? whT7 C",1^ ! ^"sentefh **?* as ' (T* »e continued.) its heavy s^rifiees, 'V^ a i “l> er at «“<* captured the ship
Carolines soul, but to have a your-v : ; * , , : ° secmG<l lo un(ler- *<presented bv Die single goodies be ; ----------»♦». gain« much less imnortmt n» v0, l “What did the admiral sav when vn,.
man who had no college misloriuiu?r>M Iiusban(i perfectly. -rhS. laehtion*:il—-she diu not clrc î nilîilàlO mniiniTim Chanelle. The French and British brouSht her in,” the narrator of this
to relate, ana who had two charming ! , ^‘cUy fj°* returned Sir George,firth.ngs for the private or ex j XPRIMR IMPIIRITIF^ had to submit to losses Just a- Severn story waa asked,
giris in the room with . him, come i '^uet\y; adding, with a miserable as- W™* of any of them ; IHIlü llfirUM I ICO in their offensive lastTall about inn « “Well, we didn’t take her in ” said
from choice nnu talk to her, struck i gumption of careless gossip, ‘did he ; Once let me feel that I am right," ! ly Tlir D| finil in proportion to the mimhniV^n»* the sa!lor. “not just then. We made
upon her ladyship s mind as being ito admire either of the girls?” {'*cc*Rred ->,18s Sylverten on one mo-i IN I Hr R! gaged * p l" the Dutchman produce his secret in
something, to say me least of it, peeui- I think ha seemed to admire 1 !,lcnl°hS occasion, "and 1 would not ! HU. UkUUU But Germany does not need to fnl structions; then we locked all
iar. Things did not often strikei^tdy ^-abel, Lady Gam ine answered; "at ! a t(;r ,ny °I>,nloi! fnr that of any old ? ------------------ low—sin» can hardiv afford in p°i|f° Dutchies below, dressed ourselves ui>
Caroline, but this certainiy diu; and least, he talked to her a good deal at Whl* m CliriUendom,’ A Tnnir M ,1 • |U -, -the policy of kibbling" on toe ‘n ,heil' togs, shipped a gun from the

■ she looked across at Mildred instant- the piano when she had finished sing- „.’,bt! "ns a staunch friend to all the i A *oniC Medicine IS a Nccessily western front She is re! destroyer, and proceeded After two
aneously when f.rst Denzil Younge mg." 1 revanioiis. iron. Sir ticcige down, i Allies’ game in eneàrin» !„ » !, ! lays were reached a certain latitudec«ne and took possession of the seat "I didn't notice him," exclaimed Sir ^ ‘i"?’'®*1’,, F,“arlos’ hetween j at IhlS SeiSOH. attrition. She holds both French and longitude, and cruised about It
by her sidc^ Mildred, however, to George, as though wishing to dishv- '• 'em and Lerself there se.;md to ex- j Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pa’e and Belgian territory' and for fifteen wan just getting dusk when up popped
l5*!M.reu" wonderln* ,,are"t5 had “evo too intelligence. lot a t«’rnct,,al warfare,., guerilla | T’eopic are an all year round tonic months' past ha"be/n !/tisriüd mere » 8ubmartn«r-a German one?-tor iet-
o^ted totallj unconscious and inno- “My dear, how could vou? Von ' °"f Tf c‘*lt‘ll,-ii|k)ent Hint smoldered• blood-builder and nerve-restorer But lv to attack on the Russian ann n„i ro1 from her supply ship.

■Sf^nm. apeparfng'^in thericast"ni!Î Tirre teHln" his father about there *° ^ °Ut ^'1™ | “'ey are especially valuable in toe kaa fronts, economizing C stoentth 2' ^ NeXt ^ «°4 an-
Lito,Ta/u. im wa am .//,*,» ,° » ’ K ,ee"’ ,'cl,,rn'Ml his wife, calmly, as f', , ... It u f1'7', 1 n°"' ,he ! 81,rlnE. when the system is loaded with I by remaining on the defensive in the f, lba day after ‘hat a third.
hH !e»!iv hnd foil . .ill're . though she would have said, “My dear, ,1,-, î } 8 heigiit, and Chaf es j impurities as a result of the indoor ! west. it is not probable that she ™ waited about for a week, but no
and be aareeabi.* tri heT »Ln» ,°"1U did you cvvr in all your life either ,< ir'n”"‘ ‘U’ krt •10K!° last time life of the winter months. There ’s 1 would Iiavc undertaken a task so cost S^re tUlin?d, up’ 80 we had evidently
noother'motirel whatever beyond clT Ü®" “f «“anything going .» arouml £ ^,1*^Vïïu"l L î* ,MBeb i «T SCaSOn Wben thc Mood to so Jy «» lives as the capture of Verdun 801 the IOt"
men liking. fou. "llcn discussing your favorite pjs ......... .. 1 ’ ,l lu ,,,uc-i j “ach in need ot purifying and enrich- 14 sbe has had no other object than __

When sue had fully satisfied herself top!c' , ~ lure. This ..ns an ™B’ a"d cvery dose ot these Pills helps the local successes involved in a I (fo FaoIg V iLa
that it was no unaiuiability ot Mil- „ I would rather it had been Mi!- ,,t i-iei' ility md nmv re pl.< ,c to .make new. rich, red blood. In the straightening of her long line along ffGCIS LlK6
dereus mat ad driven him to ner lor drad; , "o said. som/thin^ mo" .!re\ to ! C1'dy tb:lt ?» °»« f«*ls weak and tired-Dr. the Meuse. She must have had in
shelter, reaoy Caroline leaned back in Mildred would not look at him," had occurred he*.v .-i th. -.eiito ''ilLams Pink Pills give strength. In "!lnd.tbe moral and political effect
her chair ana allowed nerseli to oe rcmarked the motlier. “She is so ihough .vint th ir -nm ■■ ■ 'Screiit.-.. the spring the appetite is often poor— at tb-s juncture of a victory on the
amused. ! dreautully particular, you kndw; and .cry reported not :;'"lg lVas hU ?,r- Williams’ Pink Pills develop the west front and have been willing to

Lxpencntia docct; and her ladyship, iuUce(1 1 would rather «lie made- a Kudl.? was «• nrimrt ... “PPotite, tone the stomach and aid !?*!?, on,lhat victory, however lim-
who had plenty of experience anu was grander match. With her beauty'aho Svlvertuh s Vis mtv.iPii ,^ l s )'vak dig<?tition- H is in liie spring ! Itcd 11 vaiUOS its ctrlctly military
a flnibiieu judge of young mens char- Im6ht marry anyone; and, besides, I j just suitciV her nthcr «.vrii .h|£>t M':J • !llut P°is°r..s in the jlood find an out- coasequences might be. •
actera by this time said to herself, leel sure sh4 would never get over the ! P<rament, ami *.0 iiin,. ..«ÎÎS tern-: let in disfiguring pimples, eruptions, , operations about Verdun seem
when a quarter ot an houi had pa=seu, trade blot on ills name." ! «f.iarrelti! and abus'd ■m\ iITj’ UM! • a,ld Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills r° bc therefore to have had a politi- Af. _
"This is a young man to be gruan> .“That is all nonsense!” broke in ! other pc:si<temh from vl!'^ rac l i st,eedily tr,eîlr the skin because they rathcr than a military motive. AfMrH«E|Xper^imenting With Other 
liked’; and wûen another quarier nad George, impatiently. "She ought not ; Sl-e' h;.U gon.j i x eek >t ,.înr,? i S? l? the root °r the trouble in the ■ i. / ®r^.a l,lrotest (>n Germany’s part Max J^anj00k FCund in
gone by sho said, "1 am speaking to a to be encouraged in Mich ridiculous N utingos' annul n ai»! h °°.lt- ,n the spring anaemia, rhea- ! ag^ the t.ioory that she has been Hodd 8 K.ldney pl,l« thc Cure That
gentleman,"auk when the third quarter toll.. . lie won d be au excellent match i ’Pcml :i :.2! Li' " !"»“«». InUgeatlon. neuralgia,' er.l I ,by «ling numbers to a per- H« SoaSb‘-
had vanished Into the past she said lor her: and I hear he moves in the ; an adjoining oanty ,, d L, L» and. ,nan-v ««her troubles are .Iaaaent defensive on the western thc- Pleasant Heme, Man., March 20-
emphatically. Him is a young man best society in London. Why, with ! »ut expected luck 1 V some t wo i most l)erei5tcnt because of poor, weak ‘ JfwL"h, trmu^ ,>c\oager to show the (Special)—Mr. Max Hanjook, a well-
after my onn heart. Then had come Mildred's beauty, backed by his money, j treat source' ot regret to the Trcv-m b ®°d’ and 11 is at this time when all .iî're/a1, J Li ,8^. la9 not been im" known resident of this place, who af-
Mabel s ringing, and she .vas left alone they might know whom they chose. | i'Jhs. 1 nature takes on nexv life that the blood !,! ! ti».! S‘ e ® ' bhe wishes ter an extended period of iii health !»
to rouerate ali those scnlimcms more am very anxious she should ue settled S lid Lady l’arolino |„ 1er daughter nenLise"ously ,lecds attention. Some to think LhL"»^"8 a«n lCr enen,ics fcelmg strong and hearty again, ’ is

J,u™'I1', happily." I Mildred ahotii ., week aL"r re, i,0plc d“" themselves with purga. J» tb A that she is Hill capable of spreading broadcast the good LeC
Mildred had been wrong m her "Hut it is Mabel lie admires," his ’'”ung<:s' ad'vein,- ‘‘ “res at this season, but these only i^lin brpLiLlbV,a,S °n ,ot Fran=e—of Inat he found a new lease o^ youth in

estimate of this member of lhe family wife reminded him. I "Mil,Led. ,„v d-ar v h.„„ sin,, w, , " W®aken themselves. A purga- S„b „, ! ' !sl‘ the French Dodd s Kidney Pills,
at ail events and indeed of the others “True, I had forgotten that; i am j '-> met Hih i Vh' da'y n, '• re® mere,y Kallops through the sys- lhe L 1 ' re Paris' „"J trled ■« kinds of other pills, but
also—at least, most of them. Mjss sorry for it, and surprised also. T!,,. "oriuv. ' ' " j icni, emptying tlie bowels, but ht docs „ “lonser ll‘e superiority they didn’t help me very much," Mr
Younge honest Lady Caroline could child i- growing marvellously pretty, ! "Yoe. Monday." said Mihlred ! \r refie”"''»' D» the other hand, J“d wi,e„ he-8""” ’!Mch 8he »1,ani<L°k says' Hut Dodd's Kidney
not say she liked, hut Mr-. Younge was , l ut she will never be anvthing like ! "'-11 h i me see. We I ax...... .. 1 l1*’1'8 ,>lllk Plila actually make the'r l 'rst dire r madt' „ J! a have made me feel like a differ
quiet and agreeable and the old man, Uildrod. I could never imagine 'i.eir, ,i,e Gruntleys aa.I Mm or. J‘k?a> Wh,<:h teaches every , Bui if too -t rek V.n vT Capha1’ . « "ant everybody to know
in spite of his hearty laugh and old- a more beautiful creature ilian she l,lo»iits so I suppose we In I better ! ,v ®cf“Ud °!Kan !n the body, bringing ! anything 't *inrjns ih L!,du:i nlean3 , !.bat Dodd s Kidney Pills have done 
fashioned manners, was not xvliat she, looked this evening when she came ,:,y lhe DeverHls nid ne, 1, strength, new health and vigor rvin , '! - , ll‘at she ls again ] lor me everything that ha-
Lady Caroline, had been accustomed in before dinner, anv man mlgl-t he "'anlexs and—oh, two ot three’ of ; n !Vak’ SfRily tlr‘d women and J/lhf ih-en/i/' t 7°‘" !Rl,> 'l'0 bearts i l'la‘,ned tor them."
to consider vulgar. In her good graces proud to win her. Even Younge him- ,;,0 uarracks and i re i“dren' fr> Dr- Williams' Pink Pills ; her power isT.ot Z ‘.""î that I Dodds Kldney Dills make men and
they stood as follows. Denzil first, his self was quite struck by he r whole ap- ™ «1!: he cnouglr.' — - j b f ai'ring-they will not disappoint timt hex nmv hL c L t‘xbaustcd and "omen feel young again because they
father next, ills mother after that, peapime, and said afterwar.! ton- she . tes, nlto .momto-V ............ . ‘ io'|- - , i„ tm„i „ ?” °Xer again npread good health all over thc-hodx
YWU> Mtbel th-i fatoWTams 'flm. the iiThie-t look his breath away. 1 Visa"1 “£;<d, “'ou;;:. rallier «ïj^iodfy ! pm0,f,can pct ,bese health-renewing were Enabled to ./"ton th6y Kldaey «‘ills avt directly on '
sen next, and the woman "nowhere," with all mv' heart that the son had r,'i- only ixmdrJd thr-L ' , 1 1 'rough an, medicine dealer or September idta Ji *? Marne '» i the kidneys. They make too kidnevs
with Eddie nobody in particular first, admired her." Dew rill girl* are prerektoi’l- Lu by n,la host paid at 50 cents a box tifort of sel JeLmHoL ^ ? suprcnle ! ?<rong and healthy and thus put them
but Miss Rachel decidedly last; while “Weil, xre cannot r.hangc I Lings "',J Mary ,, a ,11 enough if imr "mo. I reue* b?xes for from The Dr' Acrerding to th,.'ivÜ!"1 he!°,8m' - n a?nd,tion <« strain all imparities
Mildred only wished anxiously for a! I now." raid Lady Caroline; 'and per- "«or would 1-t her alone, hut .Imm 1» n!1,ams -Medlci'"’ Go., Brock vile’ Allies are unÜ'hw Vlew «he j*1 t'*° feed* of disease, out of tun
their sakes, that they were safely impt It is all for thc best .It ho doe.------- "•>» * ’lo wish France" SyP I °nt’ prudencic/inseK hen'?. l° S®® ,tbat "tood- T”0 cleansed blood circulating
landed back oucc more among their prefer Mabel, as Mildred, : fed sure. w rln,i «■'- at. - j -------------------------- terms oMieure win/h n 1 aecc,pt tbe ' , through the body gives
boles of cotton. would not encourage iilx rddresses.' “•'>o de I," said Mildred, *wlt!i all mv In an Egyptian Ho*el willing to offer tIibT”?”*- S n°"' : mh®?^'1' an<1 pnprgy everywhere

urious couch and inlaid taboref L„ Î ct its x<1nning<
sii>s his tiny cup of Turkish coffee* thpm1 ithe fUi.cs uil! not confess 

v ».| •• • - A dragoman comes into the lobby with f Jï86^68 beaten- They still cling
YOU Will find relief in Zam-Buk ! ■ t bunch of luscious La France1 rote< 4t0 }^° th®ory that members must tell 
It eases the burnino stinoinn I i n his brouzetl hand. The porter in thaî German resources

r«n, ». ujsuse I ' srtsn vzrjxix; F « “ r-“'ease. Perseverance, with Zam- I at"ci.y white, with broad red gird ! RT n des:ilse"' 11 oan he met in 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove I i and tayboosh and Itoiden hoops in lls Z/t,Zï !vay-by '1olent «‘«forts in
this ? ato «L I .“»■ °" «he second floor, a! you go ‘ren f ®'?' «” pr°'f, « la« Germany can

«•hot 1 «° your room, every servant on guard »! Kd fy the A,lied overweight in
along toe corridor rises and .St T!™.8' • „ .
as you pass, and you feel you real*. ,8 firs« joinder to the
are somebody worth whlic-you got a nrgument "as the Gal-little better opinion of yourself -^ub- !? an,".Po ,'b «ampoign. Her second 
urban Lite tlle campaign in toe Balkans. Her

third is the attack on Verdun
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TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE
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She really had %#i,i , a remarkauiy beauti- "*»iy ucar, i^auv varuiiiAd an
vatJ|0iCe' fICXlble' and hIghly culti- then, "I am wonderfully pleased xvmi 
, J° «hul Denzil was properly ttiat youug man-4 am quire prepos- 
tuarmed’ and, fomaking his a.iegmuce sf*ssed ™ “'s iavor. sue, guuu a.vie 
over^oythLar0llne for a "hue, went “d all that, and such geuueaianiy, 
he^hl0 Ve piano «° tel1 her so, and agiceablo manuerH. Indeed, 1 have 
w® h®m‘“ airis again- “lhe queen seldom seen a young man of his years 

' lLSte !?® ! tr°?b!Sd withr mauvais0 so—so—sensible,'’ wound up ner lady- 
LZJZZ Z* “‘re<'t‘X everytuing I ship, going hack in Her own mmd to
song to ^ry8rün8a„imSe,dista^ 1 I,l®aSilDt IltUe ““yerSation on the 

Bion about its different charms, 
also, it must be confessed, a little fhr- 
lation as well. Mabel always flirted 
openly and upon every available op
portunity , and Denzil seemed well 
enough content to heip her in her fav
orite pastime to-night.

Sitting there at cue piano, with fin
gers idly strumming musical chords 
every now and then, so as to give 
some excuse for the gay conversation 
sne was holding,Mabel looked extreme - 

,J,°weIy’ She rose’ graceful and 
ginis'h, from the folds of soft white 
grenadine that fell around her; her 
manner was gracious, her voice sound- 
ed eweet and friendly. It was small 
wonder then if Denzil lingered giadl> 
by “« 8ide of the younger sister, and 
contrasted her kindly glance with the 

almo6t haughty demeanor of thc 
eider. And yet, even then, in that 
early hour of their acquaintance, Den
zil Younge knew well that he 

gladly given all Mabel’s x 
smiles for one gentle look from

m
DUTCH TRAMP 

A SUB. FEEDER
Sa* 05 m

A

and

But British
Found Her Out,

And Sank Three German 17- 
Boats.

DestroyerVerdun
f

Submarines were very busy 
certain trade route, and the admiral 
in charge was very keen on rooting out 
their base of supplies.

on a

Every nicheI
was thor

oughly searched, but nothing 
found.
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was
sworewould 

pretty 
Mil-

1, abel,,.darUng.” said Lady Caro
line, will you bring me George’s 
carte to show to Mrs. Younge?”

This broke up the tete-a-tete at the 
uk0;,4*6 1116 P*cture in question lay in 
Mabel s room, and she ran away to 
procure it. George was the youngest 

—~ ai»ong the boys, and, being an ac- 
knowiedged "beauty,” was admired and 
Idolized

care-

■

the
f

a
Young Fellow

WHY MANITOBA MAN 
DODD’S

PRAISES
KIDNEY PILLS.

When nil these different opinions 
had been arrived at, the several 
ers ol them found it was high time 
to part for thc night, and -o^ipy went 
tc thejrrespeeiivc rooms—that, is, the 
ladies dTOx while the men adjourned 
tc toe smoking room, and spent a use
ful hour or two endeavoring manfully 
to ruin their^Constitutions.

"Well, Caroline, how do you like 
them?" called cut Sir George that 
same night from his dressing-room, 
xxliile vigorously applying two brushes 
to Ills head.

Lady Caroline, in the room beyond, 
wad Just undergoing the same process 
at toe hands of her maid, but stopped 
alf further proceedings when she heard 
her husband's voice.

“That will do. Burton," she said; 
and Burton discreetly retired.

own-

A Churoh in Wales.
cne’orX'r8Peare„" Cb-el«i8kad"
It dates as

. n as
wonders of Wales. 

. .. a structure from the fif-
t veil Hi century and is cathedrai-Iike n 
Us proportions. A "chained” null ? 
now kept under iock and key fs among 
the curious relics, and besides î 7J l 
handsomely bound "visitors’ ~ 
«eut by the students of Yale umrer- 
sity. United States, for the use of Yale 
luwrT Vi"UiDf? ;iie church In ue

XEfSV.’ SïêSScuflpei. .bi“, ; “Si , ' -

Who fell in battle. -London3 '

a respectable share
“No, nty iqve, we are not,” sho,-re

turned, an.V slipped her soft, while, 
gentle hand into his with 
comforting touch; after wnlch 
loth sat client for some time.
Sir George rose with a sigh, and kiss- 
ing Ills xx ::(\ xvent back once more to 
his dressing room, while she cat mo
tionless before the fire and thought 
of many things.

a tendi r.
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CHAPTER IV’.
Miss Fiances Svlverton, only daugh

ter and heiress of Lionel Svlverton,
fusiliers 

Mail.

you do succeed it to as Well to try, try
Even if at firstX She Just

?

■ -
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